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THE CHALASTOGASTRA OFt KOREA (No. J) 

By 
- ~ . 

KAKU SATO 

This paper is devoted to the descriptions of several new genera and species 
of the super-family Cha{{lstogastra of which' only a few species have been de
scribed from Korea. The writer hopes to monograph the Chatastogastra fauna 
of Korea when' he has secured more material. 

The writer has nearly two ,hundred species in his collection most of which 
were collected at Suigen, Korea. This material contains a number of species 
described from Japan proper and Europe, but most of the genera ~n:4 specifs 
are new. There are probably any other new species in Korea which will be 
found in the future. 

The nomenclature of the wings in the following descriptions follows the 
system proposed by ROHWER and GAHAN in 1916. 

The types of new species described are in, the writer's collection, other
wise mention will be made. 

The writer wishes to express his appreciation to Dr. H. OKAMOTO and 
Prof. M. YANO for their valuable' suggestions and encourage'metitin this study, 
to Messers. G. TAKAGI: Y. HASEGAWA, T. KURISUE and K. lEIRI for specimens 
and to T. R. GARDNER for help in the English preparation. 

Tomostethopsis SATO new genus 

Belongs to Phymatocerinae defined by S. A. ROHWER; characterized by 
both calcariae of the anterior tibiae not lobed or bifurcate but simple and point
ed, and closely related to Tomostethus and Neotomostethus. 

Malar space distinctly present in the female, wanting in the male; clypeus 
truncate or nearly so; inner margins of the eyes, slightly in the female, dis
tinctly in the male converging below;' posterior orbit~ with very short carin;': 
below; pentagonal area present; antennae short, stout and filiform, pedicellum 
,about as wide as long, the third distinctly 'longer 'than the fourth; mesepister
num with distinct prepectus; basal vein longer than the first recurrent and parallel 
with' it; nervulus joining in the middle of the first discoidal cell; the basal 
portion of the anal vein curved upwards, forming an imcomplete small ceH; ra
diellan cell somewhat pointed apically; anellari cell long petiolate; a closed dis
coidel1an cell present; the apical spurs of the anterior tibiae not lobed or bi-
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furcate but simple; posterior tibiae much longer than the tarsi; posterior basi
tarsus subequal to the following three joints together; tarsal claws with a small 
inner tooth at middle. 

Type of genus: T011lostethopsis meta!!icus SATO 

Tomostethopsis metallicus SATO new species 

Female: Body length 7 mm.; length of antennae 3 mm.; length of anterior 

wing 7 mm. 
Black, with a metallic green tinge; wings infuscated especially towards the 

base; stigma and nervures black. 
Labrum with punctures and hairs; clypeus faintly convex, very slightly 

emarginate apically, with distinct punctures except apical portion which is al

most impunctate; supraclypeal area trapezoidal in outline, a little concaved; 
supraclypeal foveae confluent with the antenna I foveae forming a broad trans
versefoveae, median fovea velY large, with distinct punctures, its lower margin 
somewhat carinated; antennal furrows nearly complete, widened below the crest; 
ocellar basin triangular in outline, defined laterally, somewhat confluent with 
median fovea below; a transverse depression just before the anterior ocellus; 
postocellar line shorter than the ocellocular line; postocellar area distinctly de
fined, convex, wider than long; jj'ons more or less granular; vertex nearly 
impunctate; mesonotum very finely punctured; mesopleurae impunctate; stigma 
rounded below, truncate apically; third intercubitus straight, first recurre~t re
ceived at middle of second, second recurrent at basal fifth of the third cubital 
cell; petiole of the anellan cell much longer than the nervellus; sheath straight 
above. slightly rounded below, .nearly truncate apically. 

Male; Body length 6 mm.; length of antennae 2.5 mill.; length of an
terior wing 6 mm. 

Differs jj'om the above description of the female in having apex of femora 
and tibiae of the anterior pair brownish in front. Hypopygidium convex, round
ed apically. 

Described from four females (one, type) and seven males (one, allotype) 
collected by the writer April 1924-1925. 

Type locality: Suigen, Korea. 

Atomostethus flavicollaris SATO new species 

Female: . Body length 5.5 mm.; length of antennae 2.5 mm.; length of 
anterior wing 6 mm. 

Black with pronotum and tegulae yellow; labrum. apices of femora, basal 

half of tibiae <l;nd a small spot on the last tergite white; palpi, apical half of 
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tibiae, tarsi. posterior trochanters and margin of the eighth tergite' more or less 
dark gray; wings slightly darkened towards the base, stigma and nervures black. 

Labrum small, with whitish hairs; clypeus nearly truncate, slightly convex; 
supraclypeal area pear-shape, in outline, convex; supraclypeal foveae deep, partly 
confluent with antennal foveae; antennal furrows nearly complete; median fovea 

poorly defined; postocellar' line sub equal to ocellocular line; postocellar area 
.pistinGtly defined, .convex, wider than long; posterior orbits not carinate; an
tennae comparatively long and filiform, pedicellum a little longer than wide, the 
third a little shorter than the fourth and fifth together; the last joint sub-equal 
to the preceding one; mesonotum with very minute punctures; mesopleurae 
impunctate, with fine pubescence; stigma rounded below, subtruncate apically; 
claws with a small erect tooth near base; abdomen smooth and shiny; sheeth 
straight above, oblique below, obtusely pointed apically. 

Described from a single specimen collected by the writer April 25, 1926. 
Type locality: Suigen, Korea. 

Zaphymatocera SATO new genus 
Belongs to Phymatocerinae defined by S. A. ('ROHWER. 

Malar space narrow but distinct; clypeus truncate anteriorly; inner margins 
of eyes very slightly converging below; face at the antennae much wider than 

'the dorso-vent~al diameter of eye; p~ntagonal area faintly indicated; posterior 
orbits riot margined, with a furrow-like depression along the eye; antennae of 

female rather stout, shorter than abdomen, each joint beyond the fourth some
what contracted basally, pedicellum distinctly widel" than long, the third, fourth 
and fifth joints subequal in l~ngth; those of male long. almOst as long as the 
body, distinctly bristle-like, somewhat compressed and covered with short, erect 
'hairs, the third 'the shortest in the flagellum, the others subequal in length; 
mesepisternum with narrow but distinct prepectus; wings rather ample, inter
radius received at about the apical fifth of third cubital cell which is about as 
'long as the first and second combined on the cubitus, third'intercubitus straight, 

basal vein joining the origin of cubitus, longer than the first recurrent, and 

subparallel with it, nervulus about in middle of first discoidal cell, radieIIan 
cell pointed and without appendiculation, recurrentella present, forming complete, 
closed discoidellan cell, anellan cell long petiolate, the petiole much longer 
than the neruvellus; posterior tibiae much longer than tarsi, posterior basitarsus 
subegual to the following three joints; tarsal claws simple. 

This genus is closely allied to PIZY1natocera' DAHLBOM, from which may 
easily be separated by the presence of the malar space and the simple tarsal 
claws. With the presence of the malar space it is related to Neotomostethus 
'MAcGILLnrRAY; ,but is distinguished by the antennae and claws. 
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Type of genus: ZaphY11latocera typica SATO 

Zaphymatocera typica SATO new species 

Female: Body length 6 mm.; length of antennae' 3 mm.; length of an
t 

terior wing 6.5 mm. 
Black; the apices of mandibles testaceous; post-lateral angles of pronotum_ 

and tegulae white; apices of femora, tibiae and tarsi brownish white, apices of 
tibiae and tarsi more or less infuscated; the apical margin of eighth tergite 
fery faintly whitish; wings clear hyaline, stigma and nervures black._ 

Fig. L 
Zaphymatoce~a Iypica SATO (r; ) 

o r; 

Fig. 2. 
Zaphymatocera tyfica SATO 

Labrum finely punctured and with brownish pubescence; cJypeus flat, with 
fine punctures except its apical margin; supraclypeal area trapezoidal in outline; 
supraclypeal foveae confluent with antennal foveae; median fovea large and dis
tinct; ocellar basin faintly indicated; antennal furrows nearly complete, inter
rupted at the crest; there are broad depressed parts between ocelli and eye; 
ocelli in a very low triangle (nearly curved line), posterior ocelli above the 
supraorbital line; postocellar line shorter than ocellocular line; ocellar furrow 
distinct, postocellar area distinctly defined, about twice as broad as long, and 
divided by a ,middle, short, depressed line; stigma rounded below, truncate 
apically; first recurrent vein received about the miqdle of second cubital cell,. 

II. 
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seconu reC:lrrent at basal third· of the third; sheath rounded below, straight 

above, obtusely pointed apically. 
Male: Bouy length 5.5 mm.; length of antennae 5.5 mm.; length of an

terior wing 6 mm. 

Similar to the above description of the female except that the antennae are 
l~ngcr and more hairy and the body more slender. 

Described from four females (one, type) and two males (one, allotype) col-
lected by the writer April 20, 1924 and April 22, 1925. 

Type locality: Suigen, Korea. 

Aphymatocera SATO new genus 

Belongs to Pftymatoceri1zae defined by S. A. ROHWER and very closely 
allied to Zaphymatocera from which it is separated by the following charact

ers: 
r. Inner margins of eyes parallel. 
2. Posterior orbits without the furrow-like depression along the eye. 
3· Interradius received just beyond the middle of the third cubital cell; 

basal vein joining sub costa considerable distance from origin of the cubitus; re
currentella wanting. 

Type of genus: Apltymatocera coreana SATO 

Aphymatocera coreana SATO new species 
Female: Body length 6 mm.; length of antennae 3.2 mm.; length of an

terior wing 6.5 mm. 

Color similar to PSl'udoph)'11tatocera t;'Pica SATO exept that anterior margin 
of clypeus is more or less whitish, and abdomen entirely black. 

Clypeus flat; supraclypeal foveae confluent with antennal foveae; supracly
peal area trapezoidal in outline; median fovea large; antennal ',furrows nearly 
complete; ocellar basin very poorly indicated; ocelli in a 'curved line, posterior 
ocelli above thesupr~orbital line, postocellar line shorter than the ocellar line; 
p::.>stocellar area distinctly defined, broader than"long, without median depressed 
line; frons and vertex with minute punctures;. mesonotum granular; mesopleura 
nearly impunctate with gray pubescence; stigma rather short, rounded below; 
first recurrent vein received about the middle of second cubitial cell, second 
recurrent received by the third cubital, the length of the second interradius; 
petiole of anellan cell longer than nervulus;. sheath obtusely pointed, 'Straight 
above, rounded below. 

Male: Similar to the female except that the· antennae are distinctly bristle-
shape, long and with short, erect hairs. Hypopygidium slightly depressed 111 

apical part and sub truncate. 
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Fig. 3. Fig. 4-
Aphymatocera coreana SATO (<:jl ) Aphymatocera coreana SATO 

Described from two females (one, type)"and a male collected by the writer 
April 18, 1924 and April 25, '924. 

Type locality: Suigen, Korea. 

Phymatoceriola SATO new genus 

Belongs to Phymatocerznae defined by S. A. ROHWER. 
Malar space entirely wanting; cIypeus truncate anteriorly; inner margins 

of eyes siightly co nvergil1g below; posterior orbits narrow, without carina; pcn
~agonal area obsolete; female antennae filiform, with short erect hairs, each 
joint somewhat widened apically, pedicellum a little wider than long, the third 
a little shorter than ·the fourth, and equal to the fifth' in length; prepectus of 
the mesepisternum narrow but distinct; venation similar to Phymatocera aterr/ma, 

third cubital cell longer on the cubitus than the first and second combined, 
basal vein longer than the first recurrent and parallel with it, radiellan cell' 
pointed at apex, recurrentella present, anellan cell long petiolate; posterivr 
tibiae sub equal with the tarsi, posterior basitarsus equal to the following three 
joints together, tarsal claws simple., 

This genus is very closely related to Pll)'matocera, but is easily distinguifhed 
by having the simple tarsal claws. 

Type of genus: PIt)'lIlatocerio/a suigC1teltsis SATO 
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Phymatoceriola suigenensis SATO new species 

Female: Body length 5.5 mm.; length of antennae 3 mm.; length''Of an
terior wing 6 mm. 

Body entirely black; -front parts of femora, tibiae and tarsi' of anterior and 
middle legs very slightly brownish; wings infuscated especially towards the base, 
costa and stigma blackish brown, other nervures black. 

Clypeus a little depressed at latero-apical angles, with very minute puncture~, 
supraclypeal foveae rounded, distinct; median fovea not so deep; antennal fur
rows deepened at each side of the median fovea; ocelli in a curved line, post
ocellar line sub equal with the ocellocular line which is much longer than the 
ocelloccipital line; postocellar area poorly defined; frons and vertex with very 

Fig. 5- Fig. 6. 
'. Phymatocerio/a suigenmsis SATO (if) PhYlllatoceriola suigenmsis SATO (if) 

fine punctures and blackish hairs; mesonotum with minute punctures; meso
pleurae nearly impunctate, with fine pubesence; stigma pointed apically; inter
radius received at the apical fifth of the third cubital cell, first recurrent received. 
at the middle of the second cubital, second recurrent received at basal third: 
of the third cubital cell, the second intercubitus directed noticeably inwards, 
the petiole of anellan cell much longt';r than the nervelIus; sheath rather -long' 
obtusely pointed. 

Described from two females collected by the writer April 22, 1924. 

Type locality: Suigen (Kasan), Kor~a. - '-
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Apareophora SATO new genus 

This genus is closely related to Pnreopllora Kmmw, from which it may 
readily be separated by the absence of a closed discoidellan cell. This character 
is very constant in the species of this genus. 

Malar space distinctly present; clypeus truncate anteriorly; inner margins 
of eyes parallel; pentagonal area obsolete or nearly so; posterior orbits with
out carina; antennae short; stout and bristle-shaped, pedicellum as wide as or 
wider than long, the third -longer than the fourth; basal vein longer than the 
first recurrent and parallel with it, Ilervulus joining a little before the_ middle 
of the cell, radiellan cell somewhat pointed at apex, recurrentella absent, anellan 
cell long petiolate; posterior,tibiae longer than tarsi, posif;:rior basitarsus shorter 
than the following joints; tarsal claws simple. 

Type of genus: Apareoplzora jo;~ythiae SATO 

Two genera belong here are separated as follows: 
Third antennal joint sub equal with the fourth and fifth together; latero-posterior 

parts of pronotum brownish yellow; the first intercubitus very frequently 
wanting ....................................... ; .. : .......•. : ........... A. forsythiae SATO 

Third; antennal joint one-fifth longer than the fourth; pronotum entirely black; 
the first intercubitus always present. .......................•..... A. coreana SATO 

Apareophora forsythiae SATO new species 

Female: Body length 7.5 min.; length of antennae 2.5 mm.; length of an
terior wing 7.5 mm. 

Black, variegated with yellowish brown; labrum, manpibles (except fuscous 
apices), palpi, latero-posterior parts of the pronotum, tegulae, most of the ab· 
domen (except the first mostly, the second to the seventh tergites posteriorly 
-and the sternites more or less blackish), most of the anterior legs and middle 
and posterior legs below the apices of the femora yellowish brown; lateral lobes 
of mesonotum and mesopleurae more or less brownish, sheath brown; wings 

clear hyaline, costa and stigma brownish yellow, the other nervures black or 
dark brown. 

Labrum very small, for the most part hidden under the clypeus; clypeus 
slightly convex with distinct punctures; -supraclypeal area small; supraclypeal 
foveae confluent with antennal foveae, forming large and deep ones; median 
fovea large and transverse; ocellar basin nearly wanting; -anterior ocellus in a 
shallow depression; antennal furrows incomplete; a distinct p-unctiform depression 
at each side of the frontal crest which is nearly complete and curved upwards 
at the above mentioned depression; ocelli in a low triangle. ocellocular line 

shorter than postocellar line and longer than ocellQccipital line; iritetocellar and 
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Fig. 7. 
Apmwphora f.ors;:thiae !'?ATO. f 9 ). _ 

ocellar furrows distinct; postocellar area distinctly defined, about twice as' wide 
'as long, with a shallow median ftlrrow;- antennae bristle-like, short, sub equal 
to head and thorax together in length; pedicellum as long as its apical width, 
third segment the longest and -sub equal to the fourth and fifth together, the 
last joint sub equal to the preceding one in length; vertex and posterior 
orbits with very minute punctures and dark hairs; mesonotum finely granular; 
scutellum moderately convex; mesopleurae impunctate, smooth with whitish 
pubescence; stigma pointed apically; interradius received at apical third 'of the 
third cubital cell, third intercubitus entirely straight, first intercubitus very fre
quently atrophied in part ~or entirely, first recurrent received before middle of 
second cubital cell, second recurrent received at basal fifth of third cubital cell, 
ncrvullus received a little before the middle of the cell, the petiole of the anellan 
cell a little shorter than the nervellus; sides of sheath parallel, truncate apically. ~ 

Male: Body length 6 mm.; length of antennae 2.5 mm.; length of anterior 
wing 6 mm. 

Differs from the female in the following points: 
I. Mesonotum, pleurae and abdomen entirely black. 
2. Antennal joints beyond the third constricted, basally. 
3. Hypopygidium broadly truncate apically. 
The coloration of the female is variable in individuals, some examples with 

the abdomen entirely yellowish brown and the pleurae dark brown. 
Observation on the atrophing of the first intercubitus are as follows: 
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a. Completely or partly present in either left or right pair, 

46 examples, female 25; male 21. 

b. Completely absent in both pairs, 
53 examples. female 25; male 28. 

Described from many females (one, type) and male (one, allotype) collected 

by the writer during April and May J924- f 926. 
The larvae of this species is considered the most serious pest on Forsythia 

at Suigen, Korea. The characteristics and life history of this insect will be 

described by the writer in another paper. 
Type locality: Soigen, Korea. 

Apareophora coreana SATO new species 

Female: Body length 6 mm.; length of.antennae 2.5 mm.;. length of an

terior wing 6 mm. 
Black; mandibles testaceous; tegulae, legs below apices of femora straw 

white; wings clear hyaline, stigma ,and nervures dark brown, basal third of costa 
white. 

Head with grayish pubescence, frons and vertex nearly impunctate; clypeus 
flat with punctures, .supraclypeal area impunctate; supraclypeal foveae confluent 
with the antennal foveae; median fovea broad, shallow and scarcely indicated; 
ocular basin wanting; very small. indistinct punctiform foveae above the an

tennae; ocelli in a low t~i~ngle, postocellar line a little longer than the ocellar 
line; antennal interocellar and ocellar furrows nearly wanting; postocel1ar area 

very poorly indicated, wider than long; posterior orbits with minute punctures; 
antennae short, stout, bristle-like, p~dicellum a little wider than long, the third 

one-fifth longer than the fourth \vhich is sub equal to the. fifth, the last joint 
longer than the preceding one; mesonotum with very minute shallow punctures; 
mesopleurae impunctate, with fine pubescence; stigma rounded below, pointed 
apically; interradius received at apical fifth of the third cubital cell, first inter
cubitus always present, third intercubitus very slightly curve~ inward at the 
middle. first recurrent received at ba5al fourth of the second, second recurrent 
received at basal fifth of the third cubital cell, nervulus just before the. middle 
of the cell, petiole of anellan cell a little longer than the nervellus; sheath 
rounded below and apically. 

In some specimens the apical segment presents a whitish, marginal, narrow 
band. 

Male: Body length 5 mm.; length of antennae 3 mm.; length of anterior 

wing 5.5 mm. 
Antennae comparatively long and more distinctly bristle-shaped. Hypopygi-
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dium rounded apically. 
In one paratype (male) the interradius is entire, the third intercubitus for 

the most part wanting. 
Described from many females (one, type) and males (one, allotype) collected 

by the writer during April and May '924-'925. 
Type locality: Suigen, Korea. 

Okamotoniu8 SATO new genus 

This genus belongs to Gmbidllae and is related to Cimbex, Cimbidsoma 
and Tricllisoma, but differs from these three as follows: 

I. Posterior femora toothed beneath; labrum large, well exserted; second 
postellan cell withOl:t cross vein (axillarnerv of KONOW) ...................... . 
.•............•....•...•................•......•..•.............••.••... TrzchioS01na LEACH 
Posterior femora sinlple ....•...•....•................................................. 2.' 

2. Labrum large, well exserted;, second postellan cell without cross vein .... 

..•.••...................•..... .......•..........................•....•. Okal1lotonius SATO' 

Second postell an cell with a cross vein ..........•...•......•......•............. 3. 
3. Labrum large, well exserted .............................. CimbiC£soma ROHWER 

Labrum small. not or but scarcely exserted ...... ........... Cz1nbex OLIVIER 

Body riot hairy; labrum large and well exserted, its apical margin rounded; 
apical margin Of clypeus slightly emarginate medianly; posterior orbits moderate
ly widened, without carina; antennae seven-jointed, the third sub equal in length 
to the following three joints together; the last joint distinctly longer than' the 
preceding one; venation as in Trichiosoma; propodeum faintly emarginate poste
riorly; posterior femora simple; tarsal claws simple. 

Typeofgenos: Okamotunius kurisuei SATO. 
Cimbex yoro/lii MARLATT may belong to this genus, but these two species 

are separated. as follows: 
Antennae reddish brown; posterior orbits with broad, brown bands along' 

its caudal margin, which extend to the vertex and unite with each other; ocellar' 

furrow :distiilct; mesonotum opaque black;' scutellum reddish brown; on the 
anterior wing the radial cells, most of the 'first, upper part of the second (third) 
and third (fourth) cubital cells along the radius, first discoidal. median, sub
median, anal (first and second) and posterior cell infuscate. 

Fronl Korea ............................................. Oka?Jlotonius kurisuei SATO 
Antennae blackish brown except the basal two joints which are bright 

yellow; posterior orbits (except lower part) and vertex including frons above 

antennae black, with a coppery green tinge; ocellar furrow indistinct; meso-' 
notum black, with a coppery green tinge; scutellum yellow; on the anterior 
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wings the radial cells, most of the first, upper part of the second and third 
cubital cells along the radius and first discoidal cell infuscate. 

From Japan proper ............................. : Okamotonius yorofui (MARLATT) 
This genus is named for Dr. H. OKAMOTO who was the first entomologist 

of the Agricultural Experiment Station at Suigen, Korea, and from whom the 
writer received many valuable suggestions, 

Okomotonius kurisuei SATO new species 

Mandibles (except the reddish brown apices), labrum, ~Iypeus (including 
supraclypeal area), pronotum, propodeum (except narrow base), the fourth to 
ninth tergites (basal parts more or'less blackish) and basal extremities of femora 
yellow; antennae. most of the posterior orbits and occiput, vertex along the 
occiput, tegulae, scutellum, postscutellum, apical margins of seconel ;mel third 
tergites; most of the abdominal sternites iricluding the sheath, apices of coxa~, 
most of trochanters, lower surface of the femora and most of the tibiae al}d tarsi 
reddish brown or yellowish brown; other parts of body black or blackish, the 
frons above the antennae with a coppery green tinge; wings yellowish hyaline; 
stigma yellowish brown; nervures dark brown except the yellowish interradius; 
the radial cells, most of the first, upper parts of the second and third along the 
radius, the first discoidal. median. submedian, anal and posterior cells clouded 
w:th fuscous. 

Labrum large and well exserted, widened towards apex, a little wider than 
long, its lateral margins sub-carinate, with an indistinct median carina and few 
fuscous hairs on latera-apical parts, without punctures; clypeus flat, its apical 
m,argin very slightly emarginate, impunctate, with few hairs; supraclypeal fovea 
distinct, elongate, oblique; supraclypeal area confused with clypeus; median 
fovea large, opened up'ward; oceili in an equi-Iateral triangle, postoceiiar line 
shorter than the ocellocular line; postocellar area distinctly defined, flat, with 
an indistinct median carina, narrowing anteriorly, longer than wide; frons and ver
tex finely granular; anterior lateral margins of the pronotum tuberculate; meso
notum with fine separate punctures; mesopleurae very finely granular; meso
sternclm with a coppery green tinge and fine separate punctures; propodeum im
punctate and smooth; other abdominal segments finely granular; sheeth obtuse
ly pointed; the interradius received at the middle of second (third) cubital cell. 
the second recurrent received by the first (second) cubital cell, being about the 
length of the first (second) intercubitus; the internal vein very short as in Praia. 

Described from a single female collected by Mr. T. KlJRISUE for whom 
the species is named, July 28, 1924. 

Type locality: Mt. Kongo (Diamond Mountain), Korea. 

-( to be continued)-
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